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The Service and Commuting Areas of Sendai 
            Ryoji MORIWAKI
   A service area is the sphere of influence of a service  center.') Namely, it is 
an area inhabited by people who are closely connected to a specific service center 
with respect to their movements for consumption.2) In this paper, the term is 
used to indicate a group of survey tracts in which the householders are closely con-
nected with the center. 
   Commuting is the daily or regular travel between one's residence and one's 
place of work. Thus commuting, as used in this paper, belongs to that class 
of movements directed towards producing an income. As a consequence, the 
commuting area of a city is the area inhabited people who commute to the center. 
In this paper, it is defined by a group of the survey tracts from which many house-
holders commute to the center. 
   The purposes of this paper  are: first, to demarcate the boundaries of the 
service and commuting areas of  Sendai; and second to analyze and compare their 
 areal extent. As the basic data for this paper, the writer used the results obtained 
from questionnaires distributed for some research undertaken in  19623). In this 
research, the questionnaires were distributed to 12,958 households in Miyagi 
prefecture (not including those within Sendai) through the junior high school 
students. Sample ratio (recovered  questionnaires/all households in object area) 
was about  1/20. The distribution, recovery, grouping, calculation and analysis 
of the questionnaires was carried out for 206 survey tracts. 
   Two consumer goods and two kinds of services were chosen for demarcating the 
boundaries of service  areas: namely, underwear and leather shoes, and patronage 
  1) A service center is a special place where stores, movie theaters, market-oriented 
         factories, hospitals, schools, administrative and business offices and other 
         establishments agglomerate. On one hand, the center furnishes people with living 
         necessities or various services, and on the other hand, it provides them with 
         employment. Generally, people's daily movements tend to be centrifugalor
         centripetal around the centers. 
  2) People's daily movements can be roughly classified into two large  groups  : (1) movements 
         for their consumption, such as shopping for necessities, attending schools, and 
         going to hospitals or theaters; and (2) movements for their occupations, such as
         forwarding or delivery of products or goods, stocking goods, travel for business 
          meetings or sales, and other vocational movements. 
  3) Planning Division of Sendai City, Research Report for Service Area of Sendai City 
        (in Japanese), Sendai, 1962
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of movie theaters and medical facilities4). The service areas were established by 
determining the rate of dependence5) of each household in each survey tract on one 
or more specific service centers. The rate was calculated for each of the goods 
and the services respectively. With respect to the commuting areas, boundaries 
were established by examining the rate of commuting  dependence') of each survey 
tract on one or more fixed service centers.
I The Object Area and  Sendai 
   Miyagi prefecture is boundered by the  Ohu Mountains to the west, the Kita-
kami Mountains to the northeast, the Abukuma Mountains to the southeast and 
the Pacific Ocean to the east. The mountain ranges give to the Kitakami, the 
 Hazama, the Eai, the Naruse, the Natori, and the Abukuma rivers. In the central 
part of the prefecture, the Sendai plain stretches along the coast. Sendai, the 
prefectural capital, is located near the southern end of the plain. The central
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4) In the preliminary study of this paper, the writer analyzed the service area of Sendai with 
      respect to 10 consumer goods including clothing or footgear, by using the rate 
       of dependence of each survey tract on Sendai. As a result, the writer observed a 
      clear areal similarity in the service areas concerning five essential goods out of the 
      10, and in four luxury goods of the rest. Underwear makes a key good for the
       analysis of essential goods and leather shoes for that of luxury goods. 
5) The rate of dependence means the rate with which householders in each survey tract 
       depend upon one or more fixed service centers in their own tract or in other tracts 
     in the purchase of goods or the use of services.  • 
      The rate in each survey tract was calculated for each of goods or services by divid-
      ing the number of questionnaires listing specific service centers by the total number 
       of valid questionnaires recovered. 
6) The rate in each survey tract was calculated by dividing the number of commuters to 
      specific service centers listed in the questionnaires by the total number of valid
       questionnaires recovered.
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area of the city is located on the wide river terraces of the Hirose, the main tributary 
of the Natori. (fig. 1) 
   The population of Miyagi prefecture was 1,743,000 in 1960. Sendai, with 
a population of 425,000, contains about a quarter of the prefectural population. 
In 1960, the labor force of the prefecture was 758,000 and that of Sendai is 174,000. 
 Table 1 shows the percentage of the working population in the primary, secondary 
and tertiary industries,7) by prefecture, city and rural districts. The percentage 
of the labor force in the primary industries is high in this prefecture, particularly 
in the rural districts. In the inland area, people are occupied mostly with 
agriculture and in the coastal district with both agriculture and fishery. Con-
trarily, in the cities the tertiary industries are dominant, particularly in Sendai. 
The percentage of the secondary industries is, even in cities, relatively low. 
   Before the Meiji Restoration, Sendai had developed as the castle town of Lord 
Date, the most powerful lord in northeastern Japan. Since the Restoration, it 
has grown as an administrative, military (up to the World War II), educational 
and commercial center. Sendai is not  only the capital of Miyagi prefecture but 
serves as the regional center for the whole of northeastern Japan. Except for food 
processing and other small scale light industries, there is little in way of a 
manufacturing industry in Sendai. There are few heavy industrial plants 
such as iron and steel manufacturing plants, the machine manufacturing plants, 
or petro-chemical plants. But,  non-manufacturing enterprises; that is, commerce, 
banking, or financial  businesses  ; cultural or educational  facilities  ; and other 
service or administrative industries are concentrated in the city, taking advantage 
of its location as the center of the prefecture and the whole of northeastern Japan. 
 There are many such establishments or offices in Sendai. For example, in 1962 
there were 99  major company branch offices, 90 government offices, 9 universities 
and colleges, 30 high  schools, 60 professional schools, 53 hospitals, 25 movie theaters, 
3 department stores, 425 wholesalers, and 8,977 retail shops. 
   In addition, Sendai is an important junction of the national railway system in 
the northeastern Japan, since the Tohoku line, the Joban line, the Senzan line and 
the Senseki line meet here. It is also a  major bus and airline terminal. 
II The Demarcation of the Service Area and Commuting Area Boundaries 
   In defining the boundaries, all the survey tracts in the object area are classified 
  7) In the primary industries are included agriculture, forestry and hunting, fishery and 
          aquiculture. The secondary industries are mining, construction and manufac-
         turing. The tertiary industries include wholesale and retail businesses, com-
         munication and traffic, general services and public services.
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into three types, according to their dependence patterns, with respect  to  : whether 
a survey tract depends on its own service center or centers in other survey tracts, 
the degree to which a survey tract depends on its own service center or centers in 
other survey tracts, and the location and number of service centers which a given 
survey tract depends  upon. The following classification was applied to the purchase 
of the two goods, the use of the two services, and commuting. 
   A type: A tract is completely dependent upon its own service center.8) 
   B  type: A tract which depends upon both its own service center and one 
or more centers in other tracts, or which does not depend upon its own service 
center but depends upon two or more  service centers in other tracts.9) 
   C  type: A tract which is completely dependent upon only one service 
center in another  tract.'°). 
Service Area The service area of Sendai was established by examining the types 
of dependencies which the survey tracts have upon Sendai for the two goods and 
the two services. This is divided into  two: Area I and Area II. 
   Area I consists of the tracts classified by the following two  criteria: 1) A tract 
which belongs to  C** in three or more of the four  items; 2) A tract which 
belongs to C in two of the four items and belongs to B* in the rest of items. 
   Area II consists of the tracts classified by the following three  criteria: 1) A 
tract which belongs to  C** in two of the four items and belongs to B* in one other 
item. There are no conditions for the remaining item; 2) A tract which belongs to C 
in one of the four items and belongs to B in two of the other items. There are no 
terms for the remaining item; 3) A tract which belongs to B in all the four items. 
Commuting Area The commuting area of Sendai was set up by examining the types 
of commuting dependencies*** which the survey tracts have upon Sendai. 
  8) With respect to tracts of A type, the difference in percentages between the highest 
         rate of dependence to a service center and the second highest rate of dependence to 
         another service center has to be more than 20 in the purchase of underwear,in
         the use of medical facilities and in commuting; more than 18 in the purchaseof
         leather  shoes; more than 16 in patronage of movie theaters. 
         These critical figures were arrived at through the analysis of the distribution of 
         frequency curves of the tracts in which the difference in percentages between the
         highest rate of dependence and the second highest rate of dependence is less than
         50  for each of the five items. 
 9) With respect to the tracts of B type, the difference in percentage has to be less than 
         the figures shown in the preceding foot-note for each of five items. 
 10) See foot-note 8) 
     * In the case that a tract belongs to B in any item, the tract is consisted to depend 
 upon Sendai with the highest or the second  highset rate of dependence. 
 **  In case that a tract belongs to C in any item, the tract is consisted to mainly 
 depend upon Sendai. 
 *** It is necessary that the rate of dependence of the tract upon Sendai in commuting 
 be more than 10% and the number of commuters to Sendai be more than  101persons.
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This, again, is divided into  two: Area I and Area II. Area I consists of the 
tracts belonging to the C category. Area II consists of the tracts belonging to 
the B category. 
III Summary 
   A spatial resemblance between the service area and the commuting area of a 
city has been pointed out in many studies of urban geography. In this paper, 
such a resemblance is also pointed out in a few respects. That is, there is a fairly 
close resemblance between the service area and the commuting area of Sendai 
with respect to their general outline and their close relationship with the main 
railways around Sendai. But, in detail, there are differences in the location of non-
dependent areas,") the interlacement of the Area I and Area II, and their areal 
extents. 
   There are two  major areas which show a strong degree of non-dependence upon 
Sendai. One is the area around  Shiogama") and the other is the area around 
 Iwanuma"). For the most part, Shiogama is non-dependent in both service and 
commuting. This may be because Shiogama has sufficiently developed to the 
point where it can effectively supply goods, services and employment. Iwanuma, 
on the other hand, is independent of Sendai only in service. This may be because 
the scale of economic activities of Iwanuma is too small to offer much employment 
to the inhabitants of the area but is still large enough to provide goods and 
services. 
   The area of Area I is much smaller than that of Area II. The proportion 
with respect to services is about three to two, but in commuting the proportion 
is below ten to  one"). From these proportions, we can presume that in the 
purchase of goods and the use of services, the degree of connection of Sendai to the 
surrounding area tends to decrease smoothly with increasing distance from the 
city (except for the phenomenon of isolated non-dependent  areas). Contrarily, in 
 11) The rates of dependence of each survey tract within this area to Sendai for service or 
         commuting, or both of the two, are lower than those of the surrounding survey
          tracts of the area. The writer calls such an area "a non-dependent area" for 
           convenience. 
 12) Shiogama city has developed as a port town. It is one of the largest fishing ports 
         of Japan as well as the port for Sendai city. Its population is about 45,000.
 13)  Iwanuma developed as a post town at the junction of two main highways, the 
         Rikuu-kaido and the Rikuzen-hamakaido before the opening of railways. It has a
         population of about 8,000. 
 14) The area between the western side of Sendai city and the prefectural boundary to 
         the west is mostly mountainous and thinly populated. As the result, the area 
         of each survey tract is very large and the service area or the commuting area is
         represented larger than it really is.
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commuting, a fairly high degree of connection is maintained to some distance from 
Sendai, and after passing this point, the degree drops rapidly. 
   Such differences in structure between the service areas and the commuting 
areas are based on physical and historical conditions of the respective tracts.
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At the same time, there is an essential difference between the factors which 
define the service area and those which define the commuting area. The former is 
governed by people's daily movements for consumption, and the latter by employ-
ment. Therefore, the essential difference is caused by the difference between the 
factors which cause movements for consumption and those which cause 
movements for  employment'5). The most important factor governing the move-
ments for consumption is the distance in time from residence to service center. The 
most important factor for the commuting is the distance in time from residence 
to places offering many opportunities for employment. Corollary to this is the 
factor of the degree to which local employment is available. 
 15) Commuters very often buy some goods or use some services in their places of work. 
         Moreover, the families of commuters have a tendency to go to the working places 
         of their dependees, to buy goods or to use services. Commuting influences 
         movements for consumption with some periodicity and regularity. Nevertheless, 
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Fig. 2 Service Area and Commuting Area of Sendai 
   1: Area  I of the Service Area 2: Area II 3: Boundary of Area I of 
   ting Area 4: Boundary of Area II 5: Boundary of survey tracts
the Commu-
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